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at a late hour. Those participating
In the surprise were Mr. and Mrs. O. LIVELY BUDGET MEETING ISJOSEPH SHERIDAN L. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. O. 11. ficK- -
ens, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Treirren, Mr.

Keen competition la expected tomor-
row and It Is believed that a large
share of the birds will be placed on
the cash market.

All lots received today were good
in quality, the turkeys being plump
and large.

and Mrs. Fred Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pick-

ens, and Mr. and Mrs. Vlvan T. Jack EXPECTED AT HEARING TO

BE HELD NEXTTHURSDAY
son.

TOWED IXTO 'OUT.

Very Highly RespectedJCitizen

TPOSAL FOR MONb.tR

CREASE IN FRENCH NAVAL

Length strongly opposed

Proposal of French Delegation Would Up- -
Thati Declare

Reduction-Cap- ital Ship Ton- -
of

Set Plan

nage of France Greatly Enlarged.

Passes Away After Illness
of One Month.

SEATTLE. Dec. 16. Dismasted,
and helpless, the barkentlne Hes-

perian was towed into port by the
tug Tyee this afternoon. The bar-

kentlne waB found drifting off Cape
Flattery early today. No lives were
lost. No details of the disaster were
given yet.

County Court Will Receive Recommendations of Various Items
of the 1922 Budget and Fights Are Expected to

Develop Over Several Measures.
FAMILY IS PROMINENT

MF.KTlN'a IS POSTPOXF.D

W. W. Newberry, who was sched-

uled to hold a meeting at the Pres-
byterian church here tonight, was

delayed by a train wreck, according
to a message received this morning
by Rev. L. B. Quick and consequently
the meeting will be postponed to
some future date.

o

New Road to
Attract Tourists

PORTLAND, Dec. 16. Following
a debate between Highway Commis-
sioner Barratt and H. J. Otten-helme- r,

of the Portland Chamber of
Commerce, over the proposed Wal-lul- a

cut-of- which Ottenhclmcr

Storm Damage
Half a Million

Father was First Hardware Dealer In

tion the special session of the
Hose burg and Four Sons Follow-

ed in Same. Line of Business
For .Many Years. egtslature to change the law ao that

the mmter of retaining the school
supervision might be put to a vote of

ffriATi)Sj;K'-,,)ls-
-

nnw Tlfif!. 16 In

SEATTLE, Dec. 16. Approxi-
mately a half million dollars dam-

age has been estimated from the re-
cent storm as the waters receded
today, In King county alone. Esti-
mates from other districts were not
tabulated.

the people. This resolution met a
strong opposition, the forces favor-
ing the resolution being led br Ben
Nichols and C. E. Banning, while the

Joseph C. Sheridan, one of Rose-burg- 's

best known and respected cit-

izens, died this morning following.Hinr mai
capital snipnaval urged the highway commission to opposition was supported by Fred A.an illness which has kept him bed-

fast for almost a month. Mr. Sherior alignuy. cd ann.
designate as a road of primary im tjorr and Goorge Bacon..?.: jiLanV accepted

A lively meeting Is expected on
December 22, when the taxpayers
league and county court meet to con-
sider the adoption of the 1922 coun-
ty budget. - It Is expected that there
will be a large number of people pres-
ent and some Interesting develop-
ments are expected. One fight is
apt to develop over the County Agent
and County Fruit Inspector. The
plan of coordinating the two offices
has been advanced and It Is believed
Is acceptable to the county court and
present indications are that the court
will increase the appropriation to
meet the desires of the league. There
Is, however, expected to be some sen-
timent favoring the abolishment of
both offices and if this opposition
matief lalizes Into definite representa

portance. Chairman liootb saiu tne One side held that the supervisors
dan has been a resident of Koseburg
for a great many years, and was as commission would go over the

ground and Investigate. Barratt In

stead of 22, with an, aggregate of
582,050 touB instead ot tu4,4iU
tons.

American Tonnage Greater.
United Stales, lit ships as origin-

ally proposed, but with an aggregate
lonuuge ot 625. U00 tons instead ot
601), 650 tons.

Japan. 10 ships as originally pro-

pound, but with an aggregate of 313,-.S0-

tons instead ot 299,700 tons.
At the end of the ten-ye- build-

ing holiday the floats will stand un-

der the revised detailed plan as fol-

lows:
Great Britain 525.000 tons. Unit-

ed Stales 525,000 tons, and Japan
315,000 tons.

Abolition of Subs.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. Arthur

J. Balfour, head ot the British dele-

gation, gave notice today that Great

are a useless expense and that they
do little good in the schools. It wassociated with Its early development.

Maniac Running
Amuck in Village dicated opposition to the cut-o- but

Yeon favors it. Ottenheimer uraxis
It to get more tourists from Yellow

H was horn In San Francisco, on
Feb. 1, 1355. His parents, Mr. and
.Mrs. T. P. Sheridan, came from New
York to this city and took up a do

claimed that thoy pay too much at-
tention to the and not
enough to the fundamentals of edu-
cation. The other side maintainedstone to the Columbia river high-

way. '!

V--W today .hat had

,i building opera-?Sml- nf

wouldwar shethe
five I navy ,han
'u? Itafy wants a navy

'. Francs, while
Zrs .t theKrench-,J- T

combined beingnavy
1" than hers. This

demand

nation claim here. The elder Mr. the school supervisors to be a greatoSheridan was the first hardware aid, and stated that the Incidentsdealer In Roseburg and when Joseph nuoted by those favoring the resolu

VANCOUVER, B. C, Dec. 16.
The police today were summoned to
Lund, 80 miles north of here, to ap-

prehend a maniac reported to be
running amuck there. Villagers have
taken to the hills In terror, and one
man has already been killed by the
fiend. More casualties are feared.

Worry Causes Man tion at the meeting, a lively tight is
expected as there Is a strong sentl

tion were cases In which it was the
duty of the local school board to act
and not the school supervisors.nient favoring the retention ot theseTo Commit Suicidemarines be abolished

"vS . .erlous crisis in the officials. A movement was started to abolishBritain would propose to the arms
conference the total abolition of sub-

marines. Balfour will take the ques- -
" - The local opposition has been-- fTMlfC It IS UlUUfilL

WASHINGTON. Dec. 1 6 - Worrynw.'1' .q strengthened somewhat by the actionjMble, however, uiui r A'tion belore an open session. Naval
the supervisors and increase the pay
of the countv superintendent. It was
shown that several clorks In the court
house receive more pay than the

over opposition In Congress to tne of taxpayers leagues In several other
proposed great naval base at Alame counties where the abolishment of

d Italy mipnt d '

(,pinion in American, Japanese
leapt the future iw French and Italian groups is under

. mc cv ratio OI worm da, Cal., caused representative J. A.
Cut Electric Rates

In Cottage Grove the county agent's office has beenstood to be opposed to the British
accomplished. Whether or not thisElston. California, to commit suicide,

his friends declared today. His body
was found in the Potomac river. opposition, however, Is strong enough

Sheridan was still a young man be
took over his father's business. His
brother Storey Sheridan, now pub-
lisher of the 'Boise, Idaho' Capital
News, was his pardner in business,
the store being located In the brick
building now occupied by the High-
way Tire Shop on North Jackson St.

Shortly after, the other two Sher-
idan brothers, Thomas R. and John,
started another hardware store. A
few years later. Joseph Sheridan re-

tired from business here and moved
to Central Point where he again en-

tered the hardware business. While
he was a resident there his brother.
Thomas Sheridan became president
of the First National Bank and Jo-

seph Sheridan moved back to Rose-

burg and accepted a place in the
hank. Ho worked there for 18 years
and then went Into the Douglas Na

to take any definite action Is not

t1 powers.

Auoclale PrMi.)
ISIUNUTON.

(By Dec. 16. The

j. j.i ,,,i.,n mrlav presented a

contention that submarines are of
necessity "weapons of assassina-
tion."

Adjournment Taken.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. The

liavnl rnmmlttee nf the nrniR eonfer- -

SALEM, Dec. 16. Effective De known and It may be that It will not
cember 20, patrons of the Cottage even be represented officially at theMore Settlers of meeting.Cl axice.- -" -

;..ial.
Grove Electric company will be able
to buy electrical serviceat a rate ap-

proximately 15 per cent lower than The most lively fight is expectedfor o great an iulioo. ,nce adjourned this afternoon lol--

Right Kind Needed to develop over the county healthnaval strengtn mai mo lowing a disagreement over France s

Several other matters will probably
he brought up for consideration al-

though there Is little opposition to
anr of the other Items on the budget.

The matters mentioned have been
referred to various committees of the
league and these committees are now

framing reports. A meeting of all
the committees will be held on Dec.
21 at which time the reports will be
adopted and a general policy outlln-- d

for the league. On the morning
of December 22. the court will meet
the taxpayers league and all other
interested in the budget and will re-

ceive any recommendations which

that now in effect. An order Issuedprogram. such nurse. There Is considerable oppodemand for a third place navy. They
meet again tomorrow morning.j MMot the whole plan for by the public service commission to-

day declares the present rate sched sition to the county making an approPENDLETON. Dec. 16 One of the
priation to continue this wont. Themost vital needs of the irrigation disule to be "unreasonable, unjust ana
county has set aside the sum of $2discriminatory. " and fixes a new tricts is more settlers of the right

kind, said the Irrigation congress detional Bank where he has been em r.00 in the 1922 budget for this work
but It Is understood that the Redschedule to become effective on De-

cember 20.
Warrants For

Arrest "Amazons" legates n a round table discussion
Cross Is to assume part of thisployed for the last ten years.

In June. 1S83. he was married toUnder the schedule the minimum Innt nlcht. The chief difficulty is
amount and that an amount equiva

finding; people financially able tocharge for both residence and com-
mercial lighting metered pervlce is Miss Sarah Flourney, a daughter of

nioneer Barents. His wife survives lent to the sum donated by the Red may be made.
otrove their homes and come west.

PITTSBURG. Kansas, Dec. 16. reduced from $1.50 to $1.25 per The delegates this morning toured
the Umatilla project.

I Auction. The British under-- 4

tM French plan provides for
abstraction of ten

ot 35.001) tons capacity in

is, veaia subsequent to 1925.
anata ot a t pe similar to the

rkss battleship Maryland would
fraice I capital ship tonnage of

j.MMfalust 315,000 for Japan,
I I preponderance of the new

type craft over all
aatiras. Italy, although indi-a- t

taupijroval ot such a building
pirn, la said to have told the
awaterence that if France con-- tl

ten such ships. Italy must
7 fit a similar building pro-s- i.

,

entire Final Agreement.

month with proportionate reductions
for additional service over and
above the first six KWH fixed as the

o

Cross will be turned back to tne gen-
eral fund. There are Borne who de-

sire to see this appropriation discon-

tinued entirely while there' is a

strong sentiment also In favor of the
continuance of health nurse.

Six hundred warrants were issued
today to apprehend the ringleaders
of the "Amazon" army in the state's
drive to disrupt the army of mine

County Clerks

Exchange Budgets

him. No children were born to the
union.

He leaves three brothers, Storey,
of Boise, Thomas R. of British Col-

umbia, and John of San Francisco.
Mr. Sheridan was a man of high

moral character, a man highly hon-

ored and respected In the community.

minimum. Irish Peacewomen. The warrants charge as Increased efficiency of th plant
nnri reduced oDeratlnK costs duesault and battery," "rioting," dis It Is expected that the move to

the health nurse will be hoaded County Clerk I. B. Riddle hatturbing the peace, and destruction of largely to cheaper fuel now made Treaty Approved
LONDON. Dec. 16. Without a

by parent teacher associations ot theavailable is back ot tne ,'. The sorrowing famllv has the svm-property. Six dputies, with na-

tional guardsmen, are now In Mingo,
ntartod a practice or excnanginsj
prluted budgets with other counties,
and the plan has met response fromrules vtnicii iunucu ,. ............ .

nnthr of the entire community In the
Mulberry and Arma, the "red cen

record vote, the British house oftlon Instituted on the commission s
own motion.ters," to serve the warrants.

commons today overwhelmingly ap--
sad hour of their bereavement.

Funeral services will be held Sun-

day morning at the Catholic church
at 12 o'clock, and Interment will fol-

low In the rnthoiic cemetery. Father

nroved the Irish peace treaty. A

formal vote will be taken Monday.Roy Gardner

various schools of the county, anu
if the organizations stand behind the
mattor firmly It Is expected that the
work will be continued as the county
court Is known to favor this project.

The fight over the school supervis-
or svstom will also be resumed It Is

thought This fight was first brought
to the attention of the people of the
ronntv. when the taxpayers league
omleavnred to recall the supervisors

I XT K U-- C H I" HC H HASKKTBAIX
1KAGIK UKI.NCi l'KOMOTED. The house of lords also indicated Its

satisfaction with the pact.

'ASH1NGT0N, Dec. 15. The
pest stride toward a

tr limiting armaments was
tonight when the United

a, Qreat Britain and Japan 4

t Anal agreement on the
irteaa ratio.
he aut step elaboration of the
waat to include France and
r u initiated Immediately

Plans Escape Predicts Ha-- mention.
Ambrose will conduct tne service.

Murder Mystery
mmr.IN. Doc. 16. The followers

of Griffiths and Collins In the Irish

a number of clorks wno eir
themselves well pleased with the
Idoa. Forms ot printing greatly dif-

fer and there seems to be much con-

fusion over the new low. In one
county no emergency fund wss cre-

ated In the budget and It was not
properly printed, a technicality
which Is apt to cause some trouble.
The county clerks with whom Mr.
Riddle has exchanged copies of the
budget stato that thoy have received
several new Ideas as a result of the
newly started practice and they
state that they hone It will be

in the future. The manner In
which the budgot for this county
,... nrtnterl has resulted in much

reaty fight predicted that the uaiiLEAVENWORTH, Kans., Dec. 16
"I won't be hero long." Roy Card

The various churches of Roseburg
are making plans for an inter-churc- h

basketball league for the coming
weeks. Basketball is one of the most

popular of Indoor sports. The
churches are anxious to encourage
whol'eaome and beneficial recreation.

Representatives from each church

This was attempted through a vote

of the Bchool directors of the countyBaffles Police Elreann would ratify the pact over- -
ner, super-bandi- t, with 75 years holmlnirlv tomorrow. A final secroi
ahead of him. boasted today. Four inuinn was concluded today after a
deputies brought the bandit here lasts uriwiiiv dehnte. Onen session lor

and failed by a large margin, iiof the directors refusing to vote on

the matter.
At the taxpnyers league meeting

an effort was made to pass a resolu

night and placed him in a cell to-- 1 ina nlirht nt the Commercial
OREGON CITY. Dec. 16. The

authorities seeking to solve the mur-

der 'of E. E. Davis,
miort In n rnhln at Molalla, were

tit the new naval committee of
Ajreement of the three major

il lowers was reached on the
fa "status quo" understand-a- s

fortification of the Pacific
Hi,

United States and Great
iaoonceded to Japan's desire to

aer newest battloshln. the

day. vote will be held tomorrow.
o

Turner Grange
club rooms to Initiate plans for the
league. The courts of the armory
tnd the high school will likely be
used for practice. The class games

tii,r.,.t a clow todav. Harry FriedPlan Bankrupt
German Gov't.

man, taken into custody in Portland
with another youth was released af-

ter being questioned. He said he
ram from Montana with Davis, and

praise, as It Is more comprehensive
than practically any of the othere
and at the same time meeU all the
requirements of the law.

Raps Governor Fishermen Defy
Laws and Warden

. with proportionate changes
American and British fleets.

ai principles of the original
"tea proposal were not Im- -

sT the triangular agreement.

first knew of the murder when he SALEM, Or., Dec. 14. Demand
in- - that the legislature nt Its comPARIS, Dec. 16. On the eve of road of It In the newspapers.

Prpmluf rtrlunrl'a TntiHmi nnnfaranfft

at the high school are now over, re-

lieving many players, except those
who will make the high school
squad.

No definite rules for those who
will be eligible have yet been made,
hut it Is probable that only those
who attend some service of the vari-
ous churches, or who expect to

will ho eligible for places on
the teams. No ago limit has been

in aneclal session repeal the actionetuement contemplates biwlth Lloyd George regarding Ger HOME-MAD- E STII.Ii FOVXD. Commission Orders
More Reductions

rhanrs in fleets to be
ea: Great Britain, 20 ships ln- -

man reparations, France was semi
of the last session In giving to the
state board or control the power to
fix salaries of executive heads of the
stntw departments. Sunrise Grange,

officially credited with the following A still manulacnred rrom a res-

taurant coffee percolator, was dis

Salmon fishermen have been hraz-ent- v

defvlng the law by gaffing nnd
fishing for salmon near, and often
upon, the flshwav at the south t'tnp-nu- a

dnm. according to Deputy Fish
and Game Wnrden Ed. Walker
Walker states that he will stop this

plan to throw Germany Into bank
covered yesterday evening by Deputy of Turner, in resolutions passed at
Warden Walker, underneath the their regular meeting Saturdaymade.

Managers from the various abandoned county bridge on the icores Governor Olcott and Secretory
zrity Workers

With Response rrsctlcn even If It Is necessary tochurches have been appointed . and ,.f stale Kozor as the majority mem
bring In officers to assist him. He

bers of the board of control for their

ruptey: Allies are to recognize Ger-mo- n

bankruptcy; Allied commission
will assume charge of the German
tax collections; halt the printing of
paper marks; commission will con-
trol customs, tobacco, coal monopo-
lies; agreement will be made bintling
under the same arrangement as the
Welsbanden agreement.

WASHINGTON, Dee. 16. Re-

duced rates on grsln, grain products
ind hay, west of the Mississippi
river, which carriers sought to have
.usponded for six months, were

by the Interstate commerce
commission today, snd will go Into
effect December 27. The reductions
averase about 16 tt per cent and are

tctlon In voting Increasr-- salaries to states that many of those fistiing in

violation of the law are juveniles and

extension of South Mill street. The
percolator had been equipped with a
tin dome and copper coll, and had
evlrlontly seen use. It was reported
to Chief of Police Shambrook. who
confiscated it today. The owner Is

lit r u mi..... tale officials under the provisions oi
the act.

1MIII1I

atple who got together and"the Associated Charities for""t nd Vicinity are ree,.lvlnir
The resolution reads as follows.
"U'herens. there was enacted by

wnrns parents to see to It that their
children are not so engaged. Walker
"nvs efforts 4iave been made to In-

timidate him by threats and hv gun
shots while everv possible obstacle

not known.

those who wish to try out for the
teams should see their manager or
tmstor some time next Sunday or

The manager for the Baptists
is Dr. G. C. Flnlay; for the Chris-
tian church, Fred Terry; for the
Methodists, Bryan Petty, for the
Methodists. South, Dr. Dlllnrd: for
the Presbyterians. Ernest Hel!lwell.
It Is Important that those who expect
to try for the teams see some of the
ibove men at once.

) further decreased by the commlav
. . i ......... whleh rainlresthe legislative assembly of 1921. an" leal of encourage

e being hande,
Many

Inln l,a OAKUM) GIRL TO WED amendment to section ZB1J. uregon
Laws, readlwr In part as follows:

lions nruwr iwio, ..., - -
corn and other coarse grains be car-

ried for ten per cent less than wheat
nd otleor breadstuff grains.

Turkey Market
Opens Strong

oi people who need our"' attention. These will be The annual salaries or tne several
xectitlve heads shall be llxen annIru anything is givenone will b ed ac- - letermlned by the board' I Oregon

state hoard of control), and" nels found. Do von
Whereas, the said board or con

The marriage of Miss Jennie
Thornton, of Oakland, to Felix Wag-
ner, of Portland, will tnke place at
the Thornton home at Oakland to-

morrow morning at 11 o'clock, a

pastor of that vicinity officiating
The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
mid Mrs. J. L. Thornton, prominent
"toneers nf Douglas county. Mr.
Wagner is nt the present time In

trol, rir rather the governor ana sec

has been placed In his way.
Fishermen, ho savs. are In the

habit of gathering tin all of the boats
on he north side of the stream snd

tnVIng them over to the opposite side
nnd then guarding all trails and
rosds so thnt no one can approach
without being detected.

Yesterday while ho was crossing
in a boat several shots were fired al-t- l

oiirh none struck near him. When-

ever a stranger approaches the fish-

ermen hide In the brush and scstter

retary of stato. constituting a
thereof, have In numerous In

WILL BRIXG HAKDY BACK

Sheriff Sam Starmer left lost night
for Los Angeles, hearing extradition
rapi rs for J. P. Hardy, charged with
forging the name of County Treasur-
er James Sawyer to a number of

Inrgn checks. Hardy Is being held In

i ne turaey niaraei openuu iouhj" anVcoV, ;',v0,;;OUr v,,h lhl b,lt w,,h a goo,i
elp those ,k" ;.',. Pr's- - Top birds were selling at 40

h ?'9d 7 cents this afternoon, with second
"Pleouiht J ' ,TeL X? class '' bringing 35 cents. A

Cutely I '. Vh ed.' "umber of lots sold at 38

and the r although th bulk of the buy- -

" aft- -, .!',?..f"mni ,,w Ing was ot 40 cents top price.

stances raised salaries under the au

thority conferred by this taw, ann

FAINTS OX TRAIX.

GRANTS PASS. Or., Dec. 14. An
unidentified young man on a south-
bound Southern Pacific train became
unconscious this side of Roseburg.
From what little he told passengers,
ho was an man on the way
to a hospltnl In San Francisco, and
had boarded the train at Portland.

His mother was expected to meet
htm at his destination. A button

"Wherens. the power ronrorren obusiness In Portland, and the bride
It. .mnntimi.nl U SUSCePtlble tOnnd groom, plnn to leave soon afterThe pool received no birds today, ahnae. unfair discrimination, annthe ceremony for their new home inhr. .

rnun(1- - arlvinir
I os Angeles on a warrant lssueo oui
of the local Justice court, snd re-

quisition papers were Issued Tuesday
not over a conslderntii" terrnnrr
Man h have been taken morally.erinlH the Inlorllon or poimi-- uuexpecting to handle its entire lot to-

morrow. Only a limited number of that city. They have the many wlsheI tool .k "ns are needed,
he ! ministration nf state governfrom their friends for a happy fu

turkeys were placed on today's mar venlng by Governor uiroii. iiaruj- . 1 j ... ...,1 aiiiure.
F.X.IOV Kl ItlMUSE PAKTY

was rornieriy an nuumr enu .

for several months on the county
books where he obtained the blank

Mr Walker savs. nm in son"
Vnowledge nf conditions he has hei n

shin to spnrehend only one violator
Dnnlel Boone wss arrested last

ntght nnd appeared In the justice
court He entered a plea of guilt v

to the charge of fi'hlng within !0
feet of the flshway and paid a fine

"awint- ii., i """'led, and

"li-l-lr . m" rWr' " '

Then 7 fnd ,h" itnre
" 1M

" be nnder- -

'?'""". will not
," Theor-"athi.- "

maintained an
h '."r" - do. and

telling of 18 months In France Is the
only clew to his past. Hln effects
were searched at the local hospital,
wrrpre he was taken, still unable to
speak. All his clothes and belong-

ings are of excellent quality. The
I. ilinnl 98 vpira nf SPA. sllsfht

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bailey, resi-

dents of North Roseburg. were sur-
hecks which he used In nis aiiegeu

forgery deals.

ment and the selection of employes,
ind otwrntes nenlnst economy and

efficiency, now therefore be It
"llesolverl. that this orgnnliatlon

expresses Its disapproval of ssld
amendment and the action of said
board of control thereunder; and be
't further

Rpsolved. that we recommend to

the special session of the legislature
1 nf that part of snld

ket and growvrs were apparently
satisfied with the price. There was
considerable competition among buy-
ers, and several representatives of
outside companies are hvre willing
to buy on commission from local
dealers. There appears to he s
strong market and a good demand,
which It Is thought should keep the
prlco up. There Is ll'tle expecta-
tion, however, of an Increase.

nrlaed Ust evening, when a number
of their friends Invaded their home

I...M, v hmn hair nnrllto snend the evening. The occasion '
v'ntlces have been placed' at the""if ear. ... "w"v m have ' i.. Tv,. .i,.i-- n. .ih hi. akntl honored the birthday of Mr. Bailey1 . ... "u,'7 the year. W r on several ncclons hut tnevf tah va

Mr and Mrs. Oeo. Summerhalter
and son. Peter, will leave tonight for
Long Beach, California, where they
will spend several weeks visiting
with relstlves and friends.

arrived about 7:30 andt.j i nrr.hat.iv fmm The suests , j,.,i. irn down, a crime
-- ...nnni

' k. a,,nn he Is en Invert an evening of fun and laugh smendmnntempowenngine nosro o, . nunlilh,hie by
salaries or tne eiecu- - iu - -nntrol to fixLocal dealers received pracMcally

all of the birds today, the outside nble be sent to tha army bos-te-r. They brought with them dell-..it-

San Francisco. clous delicacies, which were served I u u tine.live heads of state Institutions.'
buyers falling to meet the price

j


